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‘WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10th, 1927 THE MOUNT JOY BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER CO., PA.
   
 

SUPERIOR COURT RULES
AGAINST “CUT-IN” DRIVES

“Cut in” demons, beware! The
Superior Court of Pennsylvania has

_Jjust handed down a ruling that fixes
upon the driver who “cuts in’ re-
sponsibility for damages in event his
action results in injury to another.

In discussing a recent decision of
the Superior Court, which held a
“cut in” driver liable for damages,
the Keystone Automobile Club, in a
statement recently, said:

“Everyone knows the menace of
‘the ‘cut in’ driver, but his status is
definitely determined by a decision
announced by Judge Trexler, of the
State Superior Court. The court
held that it was ‘negligence’ for the
driver of a truck proceeding in the
same direction as a trolley car to
“cut in’ between the trolley and a
parked automobile. A passenger on
the trolley car was injured, and the
decision awards damages against the
truck owner, notwithstanding the
contention of the defendant that the
motorman of the car was equally
negligent.

“The court points out that if the

negligence of the motorman there FARMERS MAY SECURE

truck owner, but if the jury con-| Practically all phases of the fruit
cluded that both the motorman and and vegetable industry are discussed

the truck driver were negligent, the in the 1925 yearbook of the United
fact would not prevent the plaintiff States Department of Agriculture

means that it is no defense to raise
the question of the other fellow’s
negligence when the facts show

use? Are there any changes in ar-

rangement that would contribute dealing primarily with the produc-
toward increased efficiency? Also |tion of fruits, vegetables, and nuts,

i thought and labor spent in improv- whioh will be distributed as Year-!

ing the accommodations of the|book Separate No. 931-Y, “Fruit of Salunga, died on Monday

ing at 8.30 o'clock atpacking house pay big dividends. and Vegetable Production.”
eel) :

Provide Drinking Cups lustrated which makes it an inter-

Drinking cups are practicable,|
and Pennsylvania State College

dairy specialists recommend that of the various crops of this branch
they be installed wherever it is of agriculture

possible to use them. Usually they "4 copy of Yearbook Separate
pay for themselves the first winter. 921-Y. may be obtained, as
llns = ’ i a a

{long as the supply lasts, by writing
All the underside of a starfish is {to the United States Department of

ence or textbook on the history, accident resulted solely from the!endowed with the sense of smell. | Agriculture, Washington, D. C.
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Well Tailroed, in C

$1.50 Children’s Bros
75¢ Women’s Silk

$1.50 Children’s Silk Rayon Dresses $1.16

  

15c MEN'S

WORK HOSE

2 for 16¢   

 

BOY’S SCHOOL SUITS°
Of Good, Sturdy Material, and Well made. Now is th

   AS

 

AT THESE MARVELOUS LOW PRICES. AT THE

MOUNT JOY, PA.

25 WOMENS SAMPLE DRESSES
Flat Crepes and Silks, Small Sizes Only

   

 

$1.98 WOMEN’S SILK'
All Colors and First Qualit

MOUNT JOY, PENNA. r
OPEN EVERY DAY 6:30 TO 10 P. M. 3

  
MORE DAYS

EWITZ STORE
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$2.16    
    
   LADIES’ HATS

Values range to $5.00.
Our Price

$1.96
     

    
  

       

 

assimeres, Flannels and Serges. All Sizes.  
  
  
  

     

  

   

  

  

  

   
(Seconds) 26¢     

   

 

   
    

ONE LOT
MEN'S WORK

PANTS
96¢

BOYS’ 98
BLOUSES %

76¢

  
   

 

  

     
 

 $1.66  

   
  

ime to buy.
Sizes 8 to 18.

$5.16

HKEWI
   

  

 

  

could be no recovery against the VEGETABLE YEARBOOK *

from recovering from the person With special reference to the be- |
Ai Innings i i this 'sued. In other words, the decision ginnings of horticulture in t A’ country and to the economic im- diseases. Besides the parents, two an opportunity for the development |

portance of the fruit, vegetable, brothers, William and Thomas, and of new strains of sweet clover for | Other security holders,
and nut industries in this country. two sisters, Kathleen and
Much of the material contained in home, and the grandparents; Mr. Kephart, forage crop

  

  vive: Mrs
Springs,

reading,

The funeral service was held
Friday afternoon in the Keech un- ing a

dertaking parlors, Manheim. Inter-

was made in Fairview ceme- others are

 

  

 

clock in Grace U.

Penbrook. Interment was made in
East Harrisburg cemetery.

her daughter, Mrs. Daniel Heis

ev. and two o'clock in the Cross

Loads church, near Florin. Inter-

ment in the adjoining cemetery.

 

plement merchant durin p:

vears, a director of the First

National }
member of

ciation, and had in the past

Britain's

Road We Must All
Travel Sometime’
(From Page One)

av 1 ”hoth to have been negligent. this volume is of interest to many and Mrs, Peter McGarvey, of Florin, the United States
| people who may not have access to survive. Services were held on Agriculture,

Get Packing House Ready la copy of the complete Yearbook, Friday afternoon at the home of, There is considerable
Is the packing house ready for and for this reason the department the grandparents at Florin, with in- present in the

has reprinted a 300-page section terment in the Florin cemetery.

Mrs. Edward G. Myers

ger, of Chicago, and a sister, Murs
Sue Kauffman, of Salunga, survive.

 

Mrs. Emma Ritter

operation.

Joseph’s hospital following an sweet

Her husband and the following dry
children survive: Elwood, Hanover;

Henry Schlott, city, and oped
‘harles at home. Two sisters also

Edward Ritter, Sink-
and Mrs. Lucy. Dought,

 

M. Jane Knupp

M. Jane Knupp, wife of the late
Samuel Knupp, of Penbrook, died Would be exceedingly useful, accord-
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
avid Sternberger, on East Main Would remain green late in the f

street, in this place, Monday in her Start growth early the next
vear of a complication. She

was a member of the Grace U. B. d
church at Penbrook and is survived lowing summer.
by two daughters, and one son

and one brother, also survive:

Levi Tittle, of Springfield, O.;

Solomon Buck, of Penbrook.

Funeral services were held this af-

ternoon, Wednesday, at 1 o’clock at

home of Mrs. D. Sternberger
further services at 2.30 o’-

B. church at   

Mrs. Daniel S. Musser

Martha H. Musser, wife of the
late Daniel S. Musser, died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Daniel
Heisey, near Silver Springs, in her

65th year of her age from a com- Reservoir Park, Harrisburg.
plication of diseases. She was a
member of the Old River Brethren
church. Deceased is survived by

and

 

grandchild, four

two brothers: Mrs. Catherine Sea- Long’s Park, Lancaster,
christ, of near Millersville; Mrs. L.

Bender, -of near Saiunga; Mrs. Sus-15

Newcomer, of Salunga; Mrs.

Barbar Peifer, of New Providence;

Martin Musser, of Salunga; Jacob

Musser, of East Hempfield. Funer-

al services will be held Thursday af-

ternoon at one o'clock at the home

 

Gabriel Moyer

Gabriel Moyer, died at his home

New Haven street, on

at the age of 80 ye:

a prominent hardware an
g the past

He  
   

  

1k, of this borough, a

he Mount Joy cemetery

  

president of the Mount Joy

School Board for a number of

vears. 4d 5

He was a member of the First
Presbyterian Church, of this place

served as trustee for a long

pericd of time. bre
io ry

Besides his wife, who was Cath-

Hemperly before her mar-

riage. he is survived by four chil-

dren; James Arthur,

and Anna Martha, home and

Frederick Bloom, Greensburg,
Pennsylvania. Two brothers also |

survive: John and Samuel, Camp-|

bellstown, Pennsylvania.

The funeral was held from

late residence on Saturday at
o'clock with interment in the Mount

Joy cemetery,

2:30

—--—

IRONVILLE
 

On Wednesday evening the
‘Growin Cedar’ Sunday School held

meetin at the home of the

teacher, Mrs. Engle Forrey.
Mr. John Kauffman, Mr. and

John Fox and Mrs. George
Campbell attended the

services at Stoverdale, on
Thursday.

On Sunday evening, at 5:30, the
Young People’s division of West
Hempfield township held a twilight
service in the Silver Sorisg school
vard. H. B. Mullikin, of Columbia
wiil be the speaker,

On Friday evening the boy's
Sunday school class, taught by J.

Fox, entertained two of the
oirls’ classes at Seigrist’s mill along
Chicques creek, with a watermelon

cantaloupe supper.
eee 

Statement Printed to
Recently Enacted Law O

CLOVER FIELDS SOURCE
OF NEW AND USEFUL STRAINS
 

Statement of the ownership, man-
agement, ete., of the Mount Joy Bul-

weekly at Mount
type Joy, Pa, April 1, 1927,

. Schro]l, publisher, editor
manager and owner.
Known bondholders, morgages and

All sweet clovers are variable in!
their habits of growth, and
individual plants of
and form may be found in
any sweet-clover field.

 

|Joy_ for sale.
i per cent. or more ofJ : Anite Ses

une, at definite uses, i of bonds, mortgages or other secur-
according to

Jno. E. Schroll, Oyner
Sworn to and

me this 9th day of August, 1927.
W. M. Hollowbush

Notary Public

Classified Column
ele do washing. Apply at

99, W. Main St.

f WANTED—A position as
watchman. Call Bell phone 144R15

production of better

 

‘the white-flowered species,

Sarah, wife of Edward G. Myers, coarse and
hay from the second year’s growth,

St. Joseph's Several good hay varieties have al-
This “separate” is abundantly il- hospital from a complication of dis- ready been

t eases, aged 58 years. She was born €arly
{esting as well as a valuable refer- ji, Canton, Ohio, a daughter of Wm. Crystal

nee or Ie ee Gensenger, and resided
distribution, and relative importance

even-
 

developed, notably the Aug. 10-1t-pd
 

in Salunga

r the past 44 years. She was a
member of the Methodist Episcopa
church. Besides her husband, five
sons survive as follows:
and William C., of Lancaster;

ward J. and Ralph L., of
and Paul C., of Lincoln
east. One brother, Jacob Gensen-

and the Albotrea and Switder vari-
1 ties of yellow sweet clover. Recent- 

 
fixtures will be sold W. | deceased. j

Chote the common sorts was found at two Garber, Mt. Joy, Pa,

Salunga,

Highway,

 

FOR RENTOn shares, two good
farms near Bainbridge, Pa.

» closely that it is easily mistaken Baker Company,

  

   

  

  
    
  
    

 

     

before the mee

Want a
On account

owner, I now
property,
and tobacco sto
E. Klugh. on Ej

veniences and®will gi
any time. pho!

oy, Pa.

   

  

     

    
    

E. Schroll, wed,
 

1924 REO
and straight
FORD

     

     

   

 

pannel body,
FORD ON:

CHASSIS.

OVERLAND
1924 JEWE

STRIC

 

         n, Pa. «"
duly

EXECU 'S NOTICE
Estate of y Kuhn, la

Mount Joy, jcaster County,

    
 

 

    
   

 

   

 

    

   

     
  

    
  
  
  

       

     

 

Letters testa entary on the a
estate having : been granted to
undersigned, ‘all persons indg
thereto are requested to make
mediate settlepggent, and those
ing claims i     

SALESMAN lay for set
signed residi in Mount Joy,

WEH.
: July 13-tf| WM. M. HOBLOWBUSH, Atty.

SALE—No. 208"

WANTED-—Apply

The need for winter-hardy types
Mrs. Emma Ritter, 52 years old, has been met with in the Arctic, or

wife of Charles Ritter, South Char- Hansen's Siberian, a white flowered
lotte St., Manheim, died Tuesday in variety

T

 

{| South Barbara g

 

  July 27-4t-pd
 

SALE—I have a lot{granted to ®#he undersigned,
persons inde
quested to
ment, and tl
demands agaifist same, will present
them without @delay for settlement
to the undérsigned, residing at
Florin, Pa.

sell reasonable at all times.

Aug. 10-4t-pd

 

THANKS:—We wish

of the crop in many localities. kindness during
bereavement. Mrs

Aug. 10-1t-p@

fraternity pin| Mount Joy Bprough, Lancaste:
with pearl setting® gnd Pa., deceased

trolley waiting
section at Main

j returned to 128 E. Main street, Mt.
feeding condition well into the fol-

estate having 3 been granted =
undersigned,
thereto are re§uested to e
mediate paymant, and those hay
claims or against
same, will presgnt them without d
lay for settlem
ed,

 

as Perimenters both on farms and

follows: Mrs. Chas. Rohrer, of experiment stations, have approach-
Hagerstown, Md.; Edward Knupp,
of Penbrook, and Nora, wife of D.
Sternberger, of this place. One sis-

House, Frame Stable,
near Mt. Pleasant Churchy north of
Mt. Joy for only $2,000.00. See Jno.
BE. Schroll. Mt. Joy, Pa. Phone 41R2
  

WANTED— Sewing machine) op-

 

from Europe: ater TAL paid while learning,and eastern Asia, one such species

|

| :
Very sanitary  3

I. C. Arnold, Foo

     

  
    

    

 

  
   
     

    
  

  

    

  

    

  

 

same will pr  
  

nent to

 

EXECUERIX NOTICE
Estate of = Dy >

Florin, Lancagfer county, Pa. de
ceased. ThA

Letters on hid estate have be

ed thereto are re-
poke immediate pay
jc having claims or

   

MRS. FRANCES DYER
- Executrix
2 July

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTIC
Estate of Eli H. Engle, lg

Letters of @dministration ¢

all persons 1,  

   

    

 

   
  
  

 

t to the undersig]

CLAYTGN HOFFMAN,
= Mount Joy, Pa

C. EUGENE LONG,
5 Lititz, Pa

Administrators.

july 27-6t

  

 

Mount Joy, Pa.
 clover heretofore grown. :

——— BEAUTIFUL HQME FOR
between Mount Jog and Florin,

. front on concérte road, house is
y modern, has all improvements
bath, sun parlor, beautiful lawn

ete.; priced to sell.
4. Schroll, phone 41-2,

180 | Mount Joy Township, County ofCORRECT DATES OF | Lancaster, Pa., deceased.
MANY FAMILY REUNIONS

 
| said estate having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons indebt-
ed thereto are requested to make
immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims or. demands against the

q| Same will present them without ‘des
nllay for settlement to the under-

| signed,

Elizabethtown
August 11—Romig reunion, Kutz-
 

A BARGAIN— Who wants
land fronting 100 feet on|
vy between here and Flor-

in and 540 feet deep?
reasonable if sold

Schroll, Mt. Joy.

August 11-— Behrens reunion, at
Hummelstown.

Hoffer Park, Middletown.

August 13—Kaylor Reunion, Eliz-
son and one daughter, Anna abethtown College Campus,

Mary, wife of Daniel Heisey, and
Daniel Musser, of this place; also

—— WM, HOLLOWBUSH,
Attorney.

  

Elizabethtown “terms with trial privilege,
by the of East Done-

account. Right the Mavtown National Bank, May-
town, Pa., until fou, o'clock P. M,,

. ox

18—Geyer Reunion, Hoff- |

  

  

son Park, Lancaster.

Baker-Becker

fer Park, Middletown.

Campmeeting

let Se
payable to H. G. Hauenstein, Treas-
urer of the Board of Bupervisors.

Falckner Swamp Church Montgom

 

September 10— FEckert-Flory re
Vodnes: union, Lititz, Lancaster county,
yo. D9 *

im- OCCASIONAL DRINK COSTS
POSTMASTER $2,000 JoOtaining

: Sr DATITIC

“COMING COMING

Big:Merry-Go-Round

     
M. Denver, postmaster of|

is out of his $2,000 job be-
he admitted to postal officials |

“A postal inspector recently ecall- |

been drinking,’

Mary Cather-| “If IT have to account to the gov-|

; have the job. |he salary isn’t worth it.” i: Denver’s declared the |
charges were outgrowth of

his | EY political fight to    Will Arrive Monday, Aug."

Wednesday, Aug. 17th
 ——--—

: Grow Perennial Flowers
Garden enthusiasts

plate adding to their stock of hardy
perennials next
less expensive if they grow this ad-

BUSINESS

  

  

        

   

          

       

    
  

         

  

   

  

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of nny G. Rasp, late of

Letters of administration on

BLAINE O. GROSH,
R. Di No. 3, Mt. Joy, Pa.

Administrator

Aug. 3-6t
 

Sealed proposal will be received

ral Township, Lancaster Co., at

  

   
25, 1927, fog the building

bridge located omy, the Donegal
at the David Witmer farm

the Witmer road. &*
Plans, specificationsand proposal

vy be obtaified from H.
v, Florin, Pa

Zach proposal must be accom-
le bv cash or cgrtified check
five-hundred ($500.00)

   

  

All proposals mustfbe upon the
k forms furnished by the under-

The Supervisdrs reserve the
to reject anv or all proposals.
H. ROY NISSLY,

Secrétary of Board
i Aug. 2-3t

   

  

  ditional stock from seed.
should be in the best of
Drainage in the seedbed is
tor to remember.

eelWinirae

A Savings Fund
A Haircut

Every 10 Days
a formula for good looks

 

camp meet-

year to start a budget or a savings

ahead, and the

you will have enough

to take care of what lies before you
QO

 
 

Frank's Community Sale
Frank & Bro.,

their next Community sale on Wed-
nesday, Aug. 10th,

They will sell cows, chickens, shoats,'
ierchandise, fruits, ete.

DQoy

Mt. Pleasant —
Pleasant to Mutua

  
irview 

debt to the United
States, if paid all at one time in
gold, would weigh 6,700) ons,  
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